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It Pays to Keep Fully Insured. A . B. Kinds of Insurance

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY
W e are offering genuine diamond point Amberola Edison Phonographs at

$1.00 Down, $1.00 Per Week

MALONE &- RAGSDALEL et U s D em on stra te
J E W E L E R S  and O PTO M E TR ISTS B R A D Y , T E X A S

BRADY PRECINCT
-■ ~

F. R- WULLF BEGINS CON-
STRUCTION OF BRICK STORE 1 

BUILDING FACING HOTEL jBRADY HIGH TO BRADY TEAM WINS
__________________________________________________________________________i

™  BAND CONCERT ONBERTSON THE NEW LESSEE ^ . v a i v a ^ a a a  v n

IS DIVIDED INTO 2 
V O T IN G  WARDS

Excavation was begun yesterday | 
morning for the foundation of a new . 
store building to be erected for F. 
R. Wullf on his lots at the rear of i 
the F. R. Wulff Motor Co. garuge. I

MEET RICHLAND 
HERE SATURDAY

POLO SERIES AT 
BROWNW’D FAIR

B H Ballon has 1! the Electric SUNDAY lO  OFFER 
Kitchen operated by him on the
south side of the square to R. Hutch- I I  1 D I C F Y  D D f \ C D  K M  
« nreuter of Brady and Milton Baker f  A l X l l j l /  I l l U l l l l n l W  
of Claxton community. The new pro-

An item of interest this week was 
the passing of an order by the com
missioners court dividing Brady vot
ing box into two voting precints, to 
be designated as Wards 1 and 2. 
Ward 1 is defined as all that terri
tory included in Brady voting pre
cinct and lying west of a line run
ning along the Santa Anna road. 
North Bridge street, South Bridege 
street, Lockhart street in Jones ad
dition, and thence a line due south 
to the precinct limit. Ward 2 will 
include all the territory in Brady vot
ing precinct lying east of the line.

Voters living in Ward 1 will con
tinue to cast their ballot in the Jus
tice of the Peace office, while those 
living in Ward 2. will exercise their 
right of franchise at the ballot box 
in the Sheriff's office.

When paying poll taxes for the 
coming year, Brady voters should re
member to designate the ward in 
which they reside, so that the same 
may be placed on their poll tax re
ceipts.

The division, according to the 
court, was made necessary by the 
heavy vote polled in the Brady pre
cinct, there now being a voting 
strength of over 1100 in this pre
cinct. By having two wards and 
two full sets of officers the work will 
be greatly facilitated and the ballot* 
can be counted in just half the time 
as formerly. During the past few 
years election officers have been 
obliged to work all night long follow
ing elections and some times practi
cally all the next day in tabulating 
the votes. With the new arrange
ment the work on the election board 
will not be nearly so heavy and the 
returns can be posted much more 
promptly.

With the growth of the town and 
adjacent country there is no doubt 
that within a few years it will also 
be necessary to make another divi
sion and at this time a line will be 
drawn through the precinct from 
east to west making four wards.

Among other matters coming be
fore the court this week was a peti
tion from the citizens of Melvin ask
ing that the road be straightened 
near the T. C. Ward place, to take 
in a part of the John Nystrom farm. 
The petition was granted and a jury 
o f view appointed.

! Church street, facing the new Hotel 
i Brady, and will be a modern struct
ure of brick, with plate glass front- 

I age of 24 ft. Side and back wall will 
be of hollow tile construction. H. 
H. Richards has the contract for con
struction, and building operations 
will be begun as soon as the founda- 

I tions are completed.
The new building will be an at- 

■ tractive addition to the business sec- 
' tion, and its location in proximity to 
! the new hotel assures it becoming a 
| most valuable business stand.

—

LYRIC THEATRE OFFERS
MOST ATTRACTIVE PRO

GRAM OF FEATURE PLAYS

BELL COUNTY MAN BUYS 
DAVE TAYLOR PLACE IN 

VOCA SECTION FOR $10,000

E. B. Scarborough has just closed 
a deal between Dave Taylor of Voca 
and C. B. Hillyard of Rogers, Texas, 
for the purchase by the latter of Mr. 
Taylor’s 320-acre place in the Voca 
community, possession to be given 
within the next two or three weeks. 
The consideration was $10,000.

The property has 125 acres in cul
tivation, and is well-improved. Mr. 
Hillyard expects to move here in the 
next few weeks, and become a per
manent McCulloch citizen, while Mr. 
Taylor will also continue to make his 
residence in the county, occupying 
another of his farms.

A good, snappy appetite— 
one that makes your eats taste 
lijte “ mon"— when you take 
PEPTONA. A pint bottle for 
$1.25. TRIGG DRUG CO.

There is a well-balanced and well- 
selected program o f all-feature at
tractions offered at the Lyric for 
the coming week, and one which 
should serve to meet the desires o f 
even the most critical. Tonight, there 
is that vivid 7-reel drama, “ All the 
Brothers were Valiant." Excitement 
and thrills there are a-plenty. To
morrow (Saturday) night, you will 
want to see Miriam Cooper in 
“ Daughters of the Rich,”  a picturi- 
zation of the famous novel of the 
same name. Monday, “The Face on 
the Bar Room Floor," presents a melo
drama that carries with it a good les
son— and then to ease o ff the ten
sion, there is a splendid comedy to 
follow: "High and Dry.”  Tuesday an
other powerful 8-reel drama is pre
sented in “ The Flirt,”  with the ever 
interesting Fox News in connection. 
It’s hard to miss a night on such 
good offerings, and regardless of the 
night you choose, you are assured of 
enjoyable entertainment.

Brady High football eleven will 
mee. Richland Springs on the local 
grounds next Saturday afternoon at 
3 :30 o'clock, in the opening game of 
the season on home grounds. The lo
cal boys have been working hard 
under direction o f Coach Collins, 
and have strengthened their line
up and have given special attention 
to overcoming their weak points. 
They expect to enter Saturday's 

| game confident of winning, and will 
| put up a class of football that is cer
tain to win the warm support of 
Brady fans. The boys are anxious 
to have a big crowd out, and hope 
that every Brady citizen who believes 
in good, clean sport, will support 
them at least to the extent of pur
chasing season tickets.

The following games have been 
scheduled:

Brady and Coleman at Brady, 
| October 19th.

Brady and San Saba at San Saba, 
October 26th.

Brady and San Angelo at Brady, 
November 3rd.

Brady and Mason at Brady, Nov
ember 9th.

Brady and San Angelo at San 
Angelo, November 17th.

Brady and San Angelo at Brady, 
November 29th. The latter game is 
to be played on Thanksgiving Day, 
and will conclude the season’s play
ing.

Brady Polo team has again proven 
themselves champions of West Tex
as by taking the series of games play
ed this week with the Brownwood 
polo team, as one of the feature at
tractions of the Brownwcod Fair. 
Monday’s game resulted in a tie, 6 
to 6. Tuesday's game was won by 
Brudy 6 to 1, and yesterday Brady 
ugair. won. 4 to 2, thereby cinching 
the honors for Brady again this year.

The games proved most interest
ing, and while the attendance was not 
ns large as anticipated, yet the local 
players were handsomely treated by 
Brownwood, and returned in high

JUDGE CHARLES JENKINS 
FORMS LAW PARTNERSHIP 

WITH JUDGE E. J. MILLER

A law partnership was formed re
cently in Brownwood, between Judge 
Charles H. Jenkins and Judge E. J. 
Miller, his son-in-law, and the firm 
will have as offices those now occu
pied by Judge Miller, on the fifth 
floor of the First National Bank 
building. Judge Jenkins, who re
cently resigned as Associate Justice 
of the Third Court of Civil Appeals, 
to accept the position as chairman of 
the State Codification Board, will 
spend much of the time, for the next 
several months, in Austin attending 
to the duties of that office. But he 
will be, at the same time, an active 
member of the local firm, and avail
able for consultation and work before 
the higher courts. Both Mr. Jenkins 
and Mr. Miller are well known as 
among the leading professional men 
of Brownwood, and need no intro
duction to the people of this section. 
— Brownwod News.

The above item will be of interest 
to citizens throughout this section. 
Judge Jenkins has been in this dis
trict and has practiced law in the 
district for thirty or forty years, and 
his acquaintance extends widely 
over this area. Mr. Miller is one of 
the prominent and successful lawyers 
of Brownwood, and in their associa
tion, the new firm is certain to be
come one of the most prominent and 
active, and offers to clients excep
tional facilities and ability for the 
handling of legal matters.

^spirit-. Incidentally, as a result of the] 
splendid horsemanship and training | 
shown, a number of polo ponies were j 
sold by the Brady players, so -hat ] 
the games served to further adver- | 
tise Brady's fame as the home of 
the premier polo ponies o f Texas.

APPLETON BROTHERS CLOSE 
DEAL FOR PURCHASE OF 

TURNER BRO'S. BUSINESS

Brady Loses at Brownwood.
Brady lost the second game of the 

season, played last Saturday at 
Brownwood with Brownwood High, 
byr a score of 27 to 6. The team made 
a splendid showing against their op
ponents, considered one of the best 
in this section, and Coach Collins is 
proud of his youngsters. The Brown
wood players took Brady by storm 
in the first half, but after the local 
team steadied down, they not only 
prevented further scoring by Brown
wood, but put over a touchdown and 
scored for themselves in the second 
half.

A Dollar Jar o f Cold Cream

F R E E
with every purchase of a dollar box of
P o u d re F E L I C E de Corday

The Great French Creation
Here ii s  f i c ,  pow4«r that will •»«•»» ynur

-■■■■/■■%'■ ■■■■■.... every desire, prove •
prenulne delight to your 
es t heti c sen se and bri n* 
to you the joy of a per
fect complexion, exem
plified In a skin ss soft 
and fresh as that of 
tender youth. And to 
your further supreme 
gratification you will 
And that It STAYS ON  
—under mil conditions— 
re s 1 s 11 n g  suceesaf ul ly

Appleton Brother's, iocal produce 
dealers, last week closed a deal for 
for the purchase of the Turner Pro-j 
duce Co., and the taking over of the 
Bridge street wagon yard and all 
the Turner Brother’s business inter
ests in connection. Immediate poss
ession was given Appleton Brothers, 
who have consolidated their produce 
house with the former Turner stand 
on North Bridge. The new stand is 
especially advantageous, since it 
combines several interlinking busi
nesses. Besides the grocery store, a 
resturant is operated in connection 
with the wagon yard, and also a 
cream station is maintained.

Appleton Bros, announce the con
tinuation of all lines of business, 
and will give personal supervision to 
same. They announce that they will 
be active in the turkey, pecan and 
fur markets this fall, and ask for a 
share of the business.

Mr. Turner will continue to make 
his home in Brady, taking up other 
lines of endeavor.

business to John Robertson, an ex
perienced restauranteur and well- 
known Brady citizen, who announces 
that he will continue the business at 
the same stand and operate it as a 
high-class eating place, where the 
best o f everything in season may be 
had. He invites the patronage of the 
general public.

Mr. Hallon has gone to the Plains 
on a prospecting trip.

MANVILLE BROS. COMEDIANS 
TO OPEN ENGAGEMENT HERE 

ON NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

Geo. F. Dunnam, business manager 
for the Manville Bros. Comedians, i 
arrived in the city yesterday to make: 
advance arrangements for a weeks 
engagement of that popular dramatic 
company, beginning here next Mon
day night on the Dutton lot. While 
this company has never played this 
city they have been playing this part i 
of the state for the past few years1 
making Brownwood, San Angelo, j 
Coleman and other towns along the 
main line of the Santa Fe. Mr. 
Dunnan says that the company trav
els in their own privately owned cars 
and will arrive in the city Monday 
morning over the Frisco. The large 
tent in which the company stage their 
productions is entirely’ waterproof 
and the shows will be given each 
night rain or shine.

The company has an especially 
strong repertoire of plays, the open
ing play being “ The Masqueraders.” i 
The bills for each succeeding night. 
will be announced at the show. The 
splendid music is said to be a fea
ture, the company carrying their own 
orchestra, which will play at each 
performance. Big time vaudeville 
between the acts is also one of the 
drawing cards of the company.

|
If you want to assure rest

ful sleep, have E. R. CANT
WELL make your Mattresses! 
of McCulloch county cotton. I

Director Lester Calloway announ
ces a band concert for next Sunday 
afternoon at 4:00 o ’clock on the 
court house plaza, and a program 
that is going to be the best yet had. 
New overtures, and lots of new pop
ular pieces will be played, and in ad
dition Harold Deaton will sing some 
of the songs which have proved such 
a great drawing card for the band.

The many Brady and McCulloch 
county citizens who enjoyed the con
cert given a couple of weeks ago 
will agree that the Brady band pro
duces wonderful music, regardless 
whether it is an overture, a popular 
air, or a grand medley of those soul- 
stiring sacred numbers.

The boys are always glad of a large 
attendance and appreciative of the 
courteous attention ar.d enthusiastic 
reception that greets their efforts, 
and want everyone from near and 
far to attend next Sunday's pro
gram.

$10.00 REWARD.
Lost or Stolen my white Set

ter female. Has one red ear. 
Last seen on October 4th. 
$10.00 reward for information 
as to her whereabouts. KIRK, 
Nuf Sed.

Bazar.
The ladies of the Baptist 

church will have their annual 
bazar on December 14th and 
15th. The place to be held will 
be announced later.

We have the famous Superi
or Dairy and Poultry’ Feeds in 
stock. Phone your orders to 
295. MACY & CO.

E. R. CANTWELL
SEAT COVERS 

Mattress Renovating
UPHOLSTERING

hesit, wind and perspi
ration.

$2.00 Value 
for $1.00

Remember, a BIG  dol
lar jar of Felice Cold 
Cream, the matchless 
cosmetic, superior to 
any product of its kind, 
A buolutely F R E E , with 
every purchase of a 
box of Pottdre Felice. 
Don't miss the oppor
tunity to accept this 
wonderful combination 
•Her.

TRIGG DRUG CO.

' 1

Mateo Trailer
One Bale Seed Cotton 
Each Trip, How Many 
Trips Each Day?

2,000 lbs capacity i*
-- W »  V J

Special Sale Price
While They Last $ 5 0 . 0 0

F. R. Wulff Motor Co.
f

Phone 30  Brady, Texas

/
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WHITELAND WRITE-UPS.

Sad New. Thai Mr C. W Corbell'.
Father Died. I. Received.

Whitvlami, Texas, October 7 th. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here I come agum after so lonR a 
time.

We are having some real nice cot
ton picking weather now.

Sunday before last Mr. and Mrs. 
John Morrow had Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Danielson and Mr. John Morrow's 
mother. Mrs. S. Pallen, from Melvip 
for dinner; and also Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Thornbloom, and in the ev
ening Mrs. John Garms and two sons, 
Ernest and Joe Garms also attended. 
They were all proud to be together 
once in life.

Mrs. Bill Mitchell of Lightner has 
spent a few days at her home to sac 
home folks of Btookesmith. She re
ports a nice time.

Mr. Ernest Garms. Miss Ella Lee 
Morrow and Jewel spent Sunday with 
kinfolks at Brady.

Mr. C. W. Corbell stopped io to 
spend the night with Mr. John W. 
Morrow Sunday on his way home a- 
bove Callsn. He has just come from 
Bastrop, where he had been to lay his 
poor. old. feeble father away. The 
latter died with old age— he was up 
in the eighties.

Mr. John Garms made a flying 
| trip to Brady Monday.

Mr. Eugene Priest from Watson 
was visiting Mr. John Garms Monday.

Miss Ella Lee Morrow has been on 
the sick list for the past week, but 

| reports better.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mitchell and al- 

!so Mr. Robert Jackson took a flying 
trip to Brookesmith and Trickham 
Saturday night.

Mr. Clarence Garms returned to 
his home at Lightner Thursday night 

j from Merkel.
1 .Mr. Ernest Garms und Vernon 
Locket took a flying trip to Eden 
Suturday afternoon.

Mr. John W. Morrow took a trip 
Wo 'drady on business Saturday.
|; Me are very sorry to report Mr. 
l Bud Stephens near Callan died on 
Thursday. Funeral services will be 
held Sunday evening. His body was 

I embalmed and held over until two 
(uf his sons returned home, 
j Well, as news is scarce, 1 will ring 
off.

LIGHTNER LIGHTS.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
i H A taL /9 C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  ha*

been used *ucc— ■fully  in the treatm ent 
i o f Cmtarrh

H A L 1 .S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  con
s i s t s  o f an Ointment which Quickly  
Relieves by local application, and the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which * c t*  
through the Blood on the M ucous Sur
faces. thus reducing the inflammation

Sold by all druggists.
F. J Cheney A  Co.. Toledo, Ohio

SEE C. H. ARNSPIGER.

Reduce the 
Skidding Danger!

Buick Four-\uh<. .e#

m

i B u ic k  four-wheel brakes reduce 
to a mini mum the skidding danger 
every driver encounters on wet
pavements.
The action cf the simple yet posi
tive Buick brakes not only slows 
down the car safely but keeps it 
steady, preventing skidding to 
either side.
Buick four-wheel brakes operate 
with slight pressure on the serv
ice brake pedal, ore of the Buick- 
proved external contracting type 
and function Independently of the 
emergency br*ke.
Buick has taken this advanced 
step of designing four-wheel brakes 
on its 19 24 cars in conformance 
with its well l.nown policy of pro
viding owners with the safest and 
most dependable transportation.
We will be pleased to give you • 
demonstration and let you prove 
the effectiveness of Buick four- 
wheel brakes yourself.

)
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LOST CREEK ECHOES COW CREEK NEWS.

r-*-IX-NF

B R A D Y  A U T O  C O M F Y
B. A. HALLUM, Mgr. Phone 152 Brady, Texas.

Pecan Crop Good—Citizen. Prote.t 
Changing of Voca Road.

Voea, Texas, Oct. 11, 1923. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The Lost Creek Echoes have not 
been coming in very often, as I sup
pose you have already noted. Well, 
through the busy season of the year,
1 have so much to do and so much to 
>ee after 1 just can’t get the time 
to write much.

The cotton will soon be picked 
here; all are about through picking 
over the first time, and the second 
picking will not last long. 1 think the 
gin at Voca will get around five 
hundred bales by the end of the 
season.

The pecan crop is very good here 
hut none have been gathered as yet. 
All hands have been too busy pick
ing cotton. »

J. E. Spiller and D. H. Henderson 
were chosen or sent to Brady the 
first of the week by this part o f the 
county with a big petition to present 
to the commissioners court protest
ing against the proposed change in 
the Voca and Brady road. It was 
proposed to open up a road turning 
west at the Seven-mile hill, and in
tersecting the Camp San Saba and 
Brady road at the Mann place, but 
when they arrived at Brady the com
mittee found that the committee of 
review had reported unfavorably, and 
that another committee had been 
'ent out. -* - - - - -  ■ —

Now, all the people of tile south
east part o f the county do not want j 
the road changed at all. This old road 
was laid out and surveyed in 1875. 
At that time it was known as the 
Brady and Austin road. At the time 
it was surveyed, at the end of a mile 
just that many hacks on a tree in
dicated the number of miles, or if 
no tree to hark, it was indicated by 
that many rocks in a heap.

The writer traveled over tftis route 
before it was even laid out as a road
way. All we want, is to have this 
road that goes straight to Brady 
worked, so we can get over it.

A CITIZEN;

Pen Points. The Brady Standard.

♦ MORTUARY. ♦
* * * * * * *  -  « . * * * * ♦ ♦

Maym. Cosart.
(Contributed.)

The many friends and neighbors 
of Mrs. Mamye Corart (nee Black- 
well I were shocked last Friday morn
ing when she was found dead at her 
home in Trickham.

I She had been in ill health for some 
| time. Interment took place at Rock- 
j wood Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Besides a grieved husband she 
leaves one brother and two sisters. 
Mrs. Matt Clifton, Mrs. Helen Free
man of Placid. Lee Blackwell of 
Brady, also a uncle, Mr. Johnie 

i Blackwell, and scores of friends to 
; mourn her loss.

Mamye has lived in Coleman coun
ty near Whon practically all her life 
and her death was a shock to the 
entire community.

Brother of Mr,. John Moore Badly 
Hurt in Auto Accident.

Lohn, Texas, October 8th.
Editor Brady Standard:

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore returned
last Wednesday from Gorman, where 
they were called to the bedside of
Mrs. Moores brother, Charley Har
rison, who was very badly hurt in an
auto accident. They report him as 
doing very well.

Mr. and Mrs. Collings of Fife vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wyres Sun
day.

We are glad to report the little 
daughtei of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Clif
ton, who was real sick a few days of 
last week as some better. »

G. A. Rudolph and family of I.ohn 
and also Mrs. P. M. Lembke visited 
at the Cornils’ home Sunday.

Mrs. W. S. Young and daughters 
were among the shoppers in Brady 
Saturday.

Mrs. P. C. Clifton received the sad 
news last Friday of the sudden death 
ol her sister, Mrs. Cazort of Trick
ham. Mrs. Cazort will be remem
bered here as Miss Mamie Blackwell,

Vand everyone extends syiut 
the bereaved ones.

Miss Ouida Hanley visited Mrs. D. I 
D. Woods Sunday.

With a few days more of sunshiny 
weather, as we have had the past | 
week, most of the cotton will be out i 
through here. <

T. A. Wyres left last Sunday j 
week for Florence, Texas, where he 
goes to assist his brother, Roy, with 
the shearing of the goats.

Well, as news is scarce, will quit 
and give room to other better writers.

WEST WIND.

NINE NEWS.

Bro. Cooper to Preach at Nine Next 
Sunday Morning at Eleven.

Brady, Texas, October 9th. 
Editor Brady Standard:

There will be church at Nine Sun
day at 11:00 o'clock. Bro. Cooper 
of Hext will do the preaching. We 
hope there will be a good crowd out. 

Miss Ethel Hark rider began j her 
i school Monday at Fairview.

Mrs. Lizzie Smith of Yoakum is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ben 

; Smith, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McCoy attend
ed church at Calf Creek Sunday.

Carlton Pearson is spending the 
week with Ed Pearson near Eden.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mauldin spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. M. L. 
Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harkrider
spent Sunday with John Newlin and 
family.

Miss Elizabeth Goldman visited 
Miss Clara Smith Sunday.

Grandma Harkrider is visiting her 
son, J. A. Harkrider, and family this 
week, i

An icd cream supper was enjoyed 
Saturday night at Mrs. M. L. Stan- 

j ton’s by a large crowd.
Miss Winna Harkrider spent the 

j week end with home folks.
Mrs. Carl Gray spent Monday af- 

I ternoon with Mrs. Ben Smith.
ROSA.

The genuine hand-made Kel- 
,ly Boots have come back again. 
1 We can fit you in any size. H. 
IP. c. EVERS & BRO., Brady.

Figure with E. R. CANT
WELL on Seat Covers and Car 

I Cushions, matle to order.

C L O S I N G  O U T !
MY GROCERY AND DRY GOODS BUSINESS IS FOR SALE. 
BARREL. EVERYTHING GOES AT RE DI CED PRICES.

LOCK. STOCK AND

Note The Following Extraordinary Prices.

Peaberry Bulk Coffee, 1 pound..............26c
Golden Hour Coffee, 1 pound..................26c
Arbuckle Coffee, 1 pound........................ 29c
White Swan Coffee, 3 pounds...............SI.45
White Swan Coffee. 1 pound...................15c
Maxwell Hou-e Coffee, 3 pounds........81.15
Folger's Coffee, 5 pounds...................... 82.00
Folgers Coffee, 2*'2 pounds.................. 81.15
Folger’s Coffee, 1 pound........................ 45c
Faultless Coffee, 3 pounds...................... 80c
Admiration Coffee, 1 pound...................40c
Ridgeway Tea. 81.00 can.......................... 75c
R'dgeway Tea, 50c can.......................... 38c
Ridgeway Tps. 10c package...................... 5c
Calumet Baking Powder, 5 pounds. .. .81.10
Calumet Baking Powder, 1 pound...........28c
K. C. Baking Powder, 1 pound...............2Cc
Gold Dust Washing Powder, 1 dozen..40c
Cream O’Wheat, 25c package...................20c
Hooper Lyo, p r cm ................................ 9c
Dyan Shine. p°r box................................ 43c
Jet. Oil. per bottle...................................... 11c
Beechnut Jellies, per glass...................... 37c
Mayonnaise Dressing, 50c jars...............25c
Snyder’s Chili Sauce, 35c bottles...........20c
Pecans, 75c jars for.................................. 60c
Pecans, 45c jars for .................................. 30c
Peanut Butter. 25c jars........................... .18c
Grape Fruit, 35c cans now.......................29c
Jello, 3 packages now........................... .25c
All Spices and Peppers. 10c cans now ...8c
S la i Mustard, 15c cans, p^r dozen........60c
Borden’s Milk, baby size, per can.............8c

Borden's Milk, tall size, per can...............12c
Eagle Brand Milk, now per can..............22c
“Cho Cho,”  25c cans................................ 20c
Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, per dozen.........SI.15
Tomatoes, No. 1 cans, dozen.................. 80c
Chili Con Came, per dozen.................... 81.30
Spaghetti and Cheese, per can...............12c
Salmons, per can........................................ L5c
Swift’s White Laundry Soap, 30 bars. .81.00
Spuds, per pound.................................... 2 '2c
Post Toasties, 2 packages........................ 25c
Kelloggs’ Corn Flakes, 2 packages... .25c
Kellogg’s Bran Flakes'. 2 packages.........25c
Kellogg’s Wheat Flakes, 2 packages.........25c
Kellogg's Krumbles, 2 packages.............25c
Armour’s Oats, 3i/2 pound packages------18c
Maple Flakes, per package.......................10c
1 Gallon can Peaches.............................. 65c
1 Gallon Can Apricots.............................. 75c
1 Gallon Can Ketchup................................ 65c
1 Gallon Can Apples.................................... 45c
1 Gallon Can Pickles.............................. $1.10
Steam’s Honey, quarts............................ 50c
Steams’ Honey, gallon............................ 95c
Soap, all kinds, 10c size............................ 8c
Grape Juice, 1 pint bottles...................... 25c
Grape Juice, 1 quart bottles.................. 55c
Flour, per 100 pounds............................ $3.50
Dry Goods and Tinware and Graniteware 
will be sold at a bargain. Ask about them.
Scales, Cash Register, Safe and all 
Fixtures are for sale.

other

T. E. DOBBS, BRADY

-A Real Self-Oiling Windmill

A E R M O T O R
The Windmill That Has Made Good
Any windmill which docs not have the gears running in 
oil, is only half oiled; cogs which are filled with oil run 
smoothly and quietly and last indefinitely. -  We are 
having the best of success with the Auto Oiled Aermotor; 
ask your neighbor. .They cost no more than the ordinary 
windmill.

W e want to supply your Cylinders, Piping, 
Rods, and anything necessary for a windmill 
outfit. Come in and let us figure with you.
Take N otice  o f  Our Window Display at the 

Broad ytercantile Co. Store.

Broad-Windrow Co.
Sheet Metal— Plumbing— Water Supplies
Back o f  Ford Carage Brady, Teias

N O TICE!
TO TAX PAYERS

I will be at the following places, for the purpose 
of collecting taxes, as per the following schedule:

Voting Precinct Place Time

M iiburn____________ Post Office 9 a. m. to 12 m .-
M ercury___________________ Bank 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.
P lacid _______________ Post Office 9 a. m. to 12 m.
Rochelle______Carr’s Drug Store 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.-
W hiteland___________ Post Office 9 a. m. to 12 m .-
M elvin _____________________Bank 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.
Stacy_______________ Stacy’s Store 9 a. m. to 12 m .-
D o o le____ Deen & Shield’s Store 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.-
Pear Valley _ _Ludwick & White’s 8 a. m. to 11 a. m.
L oh n __________ Bank 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.
Calf Creek__________________Store 9 a. m. to 12 m .-
Camp San Saba______________ Store 9 a. m. to 12 m .-
V o c a ________________ Drug Store 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.
F ife __________________________Store 9 a. m. to 12 m .-
W aldrip_____________________ Store 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Date

October 22 
-October 22 
October 23 

-October 23 
October 24 

-October 24 
-October 25 
-October 25 
—October 26 
—October 26 
-October 27 
-October 29 
-October 29  
-October 30  
—October 30

H. K. ADKINS
TAX COLLECTOR
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LOST
STOLEN— From my place, 12 
cz., wagon sheet size 10x14, 
branded IXL in two places, II 
in two places and 1923, all in 
red paint. $25 reward for re
turn of sheet and conviction of 
thief. D. A. HURD.

The Standard’s Classy-Fi-Ad rate 
is 1 '/ic per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum charge of 25c. Count 
t e words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— 5 room house,1 ,.,LES w, Cure any C>M. of pj,,, 
furnished or unfurnished. See no matter how long standing with- 
J. T. WADE. in a few days without cutting, tieing,
.....  .......... 'cauterizing or sloughing, and with-
FOR RENT— Two furnished out detention from business or pleas-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
• PROFESSIONAL CARDS «
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

light housekeeping rooms. See 
Mrs. E. B. RAMSAY, Brady.

DR. A. HILLMAN 
The Rectal Specialist, Phone 577 

Brownwood. Texas 
Shropshire House. 409 Fisk Street

VVT ^ ED~~VV° man o r girl to 
house

FIFE FINDINGS.

~ r

FOR SALE— Ford Touring car. 
Mann-Ricks Auto Co.
FOR SALE or Trade— 4 head
of work stock. See E. B. RAM
SAY, Brady.
FOR SALE— One-ton 
hand trailer, in good 
Broad Mercantile Co.
FOR SALE— A few milk cows. 
Would sell on monthly pay
ments. E. B. SCARBOROUGH. 
Brady, Texas.
FOR SALE or TRADE— House
and lot on north side town. Con
venient for school children. 
See H. O. McKAY, Brady.
FOR SALE— d-room house 
with bath and sleeping porch 
furnished or unfurnished. Will 
sell for cash or trade. Phone 
100.

FOR SALE— Four room house 
with bath, sleeping porch; 
garage, bam, out-houses, etc.; 
well located. Apply Brady 
Standard office.

Cotton la About Thro*.Fourth* Gin- 
nod—Pasture Is In Fino Shape.

Fife, Texas, October 10th. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The news was so scarce, I forgot 
to write last week. Since then, some 
things have happened.

The Elm Creek crossing below 
here, East, is being worked on this 
week by Watkins' famous concrete 
workmen. They have been on this 
job since Saturday, and will probab
ly finish in seven days, it being a 
wide crossing. They usually get one 
in in three or four days.

Cotton is so scarce, Mr. Edwards js 
going to gin only three days a week 
after October the 13th- on Tues
days, Fridays and Saturdays. They 
have ginned to date about 240 bales.

Mr. Tom Bradley and Mr. C. Col
lins made a business trip to San An
gelo last week.

R. K. Finlay. Sr., and Thos. Mit
chell will go to San Angelo Thursday 
to the Fair.

The people seem to desire a bet
ter price for their fowls this year. 
If they do no better, they will at 
least have something for the men to 
cuss and the women can discuss.

Mr. Jack McKeand and Miss 
Clark were quietly united in ma 
mony Sunday, the 7th of October. 
The bride is the youngest daughter

ROCHELLE RUMBLINGS

• J . ’go
Rl5fl Shlarfi-

FD R  SALE \\ ell improved 0f j j r, nn,| Mr*. q. W. Clark of Fife. 
15o acre farm, 85 in cultiva
tion, 2's miles east of Lohn.
For futher information see, R.
D. DRAPER, Lohn, Texas.
FOR SALE— 325 acre farm. 9 
miles east of Brady. 75 acres 
in cultivation, balance good 
grass land, lots of water. S. G.
SWENSON, Rt. 1, Rochelle.

We join in wishing them a happy 
and successful future. i

School will begin here Monday, Okt 
tuber 15th. We have four teachers 
employed this year. The attendance 
will be light for this term— many are 
gone away to pick cotton up close 
to the “ Tech”  school site.

Rev. H. A. Smith is here for the 
winter. He will conduct services in 

FOR SALE— My home— 5 the tabernacle at lower Cow Creek,
rooms, large, screened in sleep- at intervals.
ing porch, bath room, com
plete plumbing, septic tank 
sidewalks and garage, F. R. 
WULFF, Brady.

Mr. F. M. Ranne of this place is 
figuring on buying a place, if he 
can find someth'ng that suits him, 
or he may move away to the Plains 
and farm as he first calculated.

JAKE.FOR SALE OR TRADE— A 17 
jewel Elgin watch, as good as
new. Will trade for good ..  , .. , .
choke bore, double-barrel shot N° w “  a « ooA. t,m* *° ha'*
,-un. Apply st EVERS Sad, 
die and Shoe Shop, Brady

Good Woman Passes to Her Reward 
at Advanced Age of 90.

Rochelle, Texas, October 8th. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, the weather has at last 
cleared up, and we have had about, 
two weeks nice and dry. The peop|v 
have put in the time well in the cot- 
ton patch, and the gin here has run 
almost day and night during this 
time. Cotton is about all picked ov
er and ready for the second picking.
It is turning out some better than 
was expected.

Some few have some grain plant
ed, but there will be considerably 
n.ore when they have time to work 
after it.

Mrs. N. K. Gamblin, after an ill
ness of almost two years, passed a- 
way September 20th. She was an 
old McCulloch county resident, hav
ing moved here in 1877—then a wi
dow with five children—and settled 
on a small tract of 160 acres of land, 
which she afterwards pre-empted and 
lived on till her children all were 
grown and married. By this time, 
Berry, her youngest son was left a- 
lone by the death of his wife, and 
with three small children, but this 
dear, good old mother came to his 
rescue, took charge of the little ones 
and kept house for him, raised the | 
children to man and womanhood. 
Each one is married now and have 
families of their own, and are as 
follows: Mrs. Claud Knight, Cal-j 
houn Gamblin and Mrs. Homer 
Brown. They never knew any moth-1 
er but'this dear grandmother, and it 
was, oh, so sad to witness their grief 
as the body was taken out of the, 
home for the last time. Her own five i 
children, who were present when the 
end came, were E. E. Gamblin, Hall^ 
Mrs. Charley Fares, Mercury; Mrs. j 
Jak. 1 inley, Mertson, Irion county: 
Berry Gamblin, Rochelle, ard Mrs. 
Tom Criswell. Lampasas. Dear old 
“ Aunt Kinch," as she was called by 
all her old friends— they were many 

and truly a Mother in Israel is 
gone. But our loss is Heaven’s gain, j 

e lacked only about three months 
of being ninety years old. The body 
was laid to rest in Cowboy cemetery 
in the presence of a large assemblage 
of sorrowing relatives nnd friends, 
and the beautiful floral offerings 
were evidence of her popularity a- 
mong her old neighbors and friends. 
This dear old lady had 27 grandchil
dren and 27 great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Seward are re- ; 
joicing over the arrival of their first 
son. left with them last month by the 
Stork. Mother and son doing nicely. «

Mr. H. F. Hardin was home last 
week from Copperas Cove, where he 
is at work in the insurance business.

The Baptists had their 5th Sunday 
meeting at this place and which was 
well represented by five churches.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Sellman had 
for their guests on Saturday night 
and Sunday, the following young la
dies from Menard: Miss Berta Meers, 
county clerk; Miss Ora Chatman,

SEE C. H. ARNSPIGER.

j seats 
—  co7.v fo r  w inter, 

i WELL, Brady.
E. R. CANT-

THE=

Miss Elsie Deitz, Miss Mauldin und 
they look good, and are Miss Vance, teachers in the Menard

school, They report having had a 
grand meeting, with many ministers 
present, who, we hope, have left 
bread cast upon the waters, to be 
gathered many days hence.

The new school building was occu-1 
pied Monday, the 7th. by the first, 
second and third grades. Rochelle is 
proud of this necessity—for it was

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL 
BANK

OF BRADY

W ill Be Closed Today

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13th
On A ccount of

COLUMBUS DAY
Will Be Open Tomorrow?’ 

Saturday

surely needed here.
AM0SKEETER.

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE CTshlot. 1 It 
stops the t ough and Headache and works off th* 
Odd E. W. GROVE S siguanue u» each bus 30c.

While the cotton hauling 
season is on, it is a good time to 
buy a set of good shop-made 
Harness. Prices are reason
able and the assortment is com- 

Iplete at EVERS Saddle Shop.: 
j Brady.

Fill Your Coal Bins Early: 
while coal is cheapest. Now is j 

| a good time to piac*> your nr- 
I der?. Phone 295. Macjr & Co.

PROFIT BY THIS.
Don't Waste Another Day.

When you are worried by baek- 
1 ache;

By lameness and urinary disord
ers—

Don’t experiment with an untried | 
medicine.

Follow Brady people’s example.
Use Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Here’s Brady testimony.
Verify it if you wish.
Mrs. J. M. Anderson, says: “ Quite 

a few years ego I suffered from 
baehache and my back was sore nnd 
lame a good deal. I had bad spells 
of nervousness and the action of my 
kidneys was irregular. Mornings I was 
tired and lame. I heard about DoaqVj 
Kidney Pills and I am glad’ to sayl 
their use brought me great rebel.1 
Occasionally now I take a few D ean , 
to keep my kidneys in order andtil' 
find them to do good work.” » \ 1

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy- 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mrs. Anderson had. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

© -
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EXCEPTIONAL RIDING COMFORT
t

The new Dodge Brothers Touring Car is 
exceptionally comfortable to ride in; it is 
good looking; and it incorporates many 
important refinements of detail.

The body is longer and lower, eliminating 
side sway, affording more leg room, and 
enhancing the beauty of the lines.

Deeper seats, long underslung rear springs 
and longer front springs, give ample assur
ance that cross country touring can be 
enjoyed w’ithout weariness or fatigue.

Yet with these improvements, and many 
others, it is still fundamentally the same 
car- built on the same chassis and powered 
by the same sturdy engine.

The price is $880 f. o. b. Detroit—$1010 delivered

F. R. WULFF MOTOR CO.
PHONE 30 BRADY. TEXAS.

PAY U P !
Oct. 15th to Nov. 1st

This is BILL-PAYING TIME.
The merchant who intrusted 

you with his poods, the banker 
who loaned you the funds of his 
institution, the professional man 
who rendered you a service, E X
PECT A SETTLEMENT NOW.

If you are “ in bad”— lay your 
plans— grit vour teeth and get 
down to PAYING YOUR HON
EST OBLIGATIONS.

Don’t put it off. DEBTS GROW 
LIKE BAD HABITS.

SEE YOUR CREDITORS—  
~The merchants, bankers, and 
professional men of this town 
and county are lenient almost to 
a fault. They have been imposed 
upon time and time again— yet 
with unfailing FAITH in the m - 
jority of mankind they continue 
extending credit.

The MAJORITY IS HONEST. 
DEBT DODGERS are in the mi
nority.

Your creditors also realize that 
misfortune can cross an individ

ual’s path. They fully realize 
that some unforseen things can 
arise over which the individual 
has no eontrol and as a conse
quence make PROMPT PAYING 
OF OBLIGATIONS almost im
possible. To such they extend a 
most lenient hand. If you have a 
real bona fide “hard luck” story 
- i f  you are placed in the embar

rassing position of not being able 
to promptly meet your bills, YOU  
SHOULD SEE YOUR CREDIT
ORS. Tell them what you can do 
and when. They’ll meet you half 
way— yes, more— thev’ll go the 
limit for you— BECAUSE THEY  
BELIEVE YOU HONEST.

Don’t ruin your credit by neg
lecting notices. Your credit—  
good today— can become bad to
morrow. Your credit bad today 
— by prompt paying and a dispo
sition to do the right thing will 
make it good tomorrow.

THERE IS HOPE.
SETTLE!

W E KNOW  WHO PAYS!
ALL CARDS WILL BE RE-RATED NOVEMBER 1ST. P A Y UP 

NOW  AND BE ASSURED OF PROPER RATING.

McCulloch County Retail Merchants Ass’n
“ P R O M P T  P A Y  M A K E S  F A S T  F R IE N D S ” a
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TIE BRADY STANDARD
- P H. F. Schwenker, Editor •

Cntered as second class matter May 
*17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady,

Texas, under Act of March 3, 1879.
The management assumes no re- 

•ponsi'oility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.
OFFICE IN ST A \ \l;;> BUILDING

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7’- c  per hne, per issue 
Classified Ads, 1’ jc  per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Notices of church entertainments 
arhi re a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of resiwct, and all matters not 
news, wdl be charged for at the reg
ular rates. -

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person cr firm ap- 
peannif in these columns will he glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of tha management 
to tha article in question.

TE -R£$S

ION

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
♦ PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS. ♦

, * * * * * + -  — « S S S * » 4
It is easier to sow than to harvest 

I the wild oats crop— Chattanooga
Times.

The people who are the most ac
complished do not always accomplish 
the most.— Boston Transcript.

Women's Fall dresses have more 
longitude and less latitude.— Kulum- 

| azoo Gazette.
No man is prepared for heaven 

immediately after he puts the wrong 
end of a cigar in his mouth.— Illinois 

| State Journal.
An executive is a man who doesn't 

have to think up an excuse w hen the 
team is playing at home.— Akron
Beacon Journal.

Samson was the first man to come

TURKEY RAISERS MEET TO 
FORMULATE PLANS TO POOL

PRODUCTS TO SELL IN NOV.

out strongly 
Lafayette J< 

Reading j 
quite enougi
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against bobbed hair.— 
rnal and Courier. 
tea at his expense is 
to make the tired bus

man tired.— Roanoke Times.
I Sweet Marie, whose new beau is 
a doctor, says that an onion a day 
keeps the doctor away.— Little Rock 
Arkansas Gazette.

So Ford has bought another town, 
j Why wish to be President of a coun- 
j try if you can buy the darned thing?

-Youngstown Vindicator.

WONDERS.

We know how to fly, with and 
without engines; we draw speech out 
of the air through electric lamps; we 
juggle fruits and flowers to make 
them give us what we want in taste, 
form and color; we talk, ride, sail or 
fly around the world; we are con
stantly on the quest of something 
new for our pleasure or profit, and 
we usually get it definitely and also 
promptly when we go after it, no 
matter what it is; but there is still 
one thing that we seem to want and 
need without getting it, perhaps be
cause it is comparatively easy to at
tain, and that is the knowledge and
art of livi

Thj

ce and content- 
mi with our fel- 
)uld be the next 
i's achievement.

One of the very latest books is 
named "Bunk." We had thought our 
fiction writers frank, but this takes 

j the prize.— Boston Transcript.
Consider the mosquito for exam

ple. He nexer gets a slap on the back 
until he stops his racket and goes to 
work.— Binghamton Sun.

If there were no half-baked polit- 
I ical theories, what would men es
pouse when they have a grouch?— 
Birmingham News.

Bishop Burt of St. Louis urger 
ministers to speak louder. This ad- 

! vice, if acted upon, will disturb many 
a nap.—Oklahoma City Oklahoman.

Jed Tunkins says that out his way 
most of the conversation about cap
ital and labor is carried on by folks 
who haven't had much practical ex
perience with either.—Washington
Star.

Wc

ANY NEW IDEAS THIS MORN
ING?

Do you attach sufficient import
ance to ideas— ideas concerning your 
daily employment? Do you take the 
time and trouble to sit down and to 
think clearly and constructively a- 
bout the work you have to do?

That old excuse about being "too 
busy" doesn’t go. No task you have 
to perform is more important, more 
urgent than that of ferreting out 
new ideas for your business.

“ One single idea,”  said Emerson, 
"may have greater weight than the 
labor of all the men, animals and 
engines for a century.”

Reflect upon that for a couple of 
minutes, will you?

John D. Rockefeller once engaged 
an executive at a rather stiff salary.

‘•But what," asked an associate, 
"are the man's duties?”

"His duties," smiled Rockefeller, 
"consist of putting his feet on the 
desk, sitting back and dreaming out 
new plans to save money for the 
Standard Oil Company.”

Incidentally, it may be added 
that the executive saved his salary 
several times over the first year.

It was brain, not brawn, that 
brought us out of barbarism. The 
world owes every forward stride to 
its creative minds.

Have you any new ideas this morn
ing?— King's Courier.

♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦ 
+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Messrs. John Moffatt, Clarence
1 Snider, A. B. Reagan and E. E. Polk, i 
! piloted by R. A. Hallum, formed a j 
1 party of local Masons who went to 
Eden Tuesday night, where they 

j helped to put on some work in the 
Royal Arch degree for the recently 
instituted lodge at Eden. They report 
an enjoyable trip and a most cordial 
reception upon the part of the Eden 
brethren.

E. B. Baldridge and Frank Ranne
were among the Fife folks in Brady 
Wednesday, having come here to 
meet W. A. Scott, Jr., of Denton, who 
has been named as superintendent 
o f the Fife school, which opens next 
Monday. Mr. Scott is a wide-awake 
and most agreeable young man, and 
expressed himself as highly pleased 
with the cordial reception extended 
him, and enthusiastic over the pros
pect for having a splendid school at 
Fife. The Fife folks have completed 
the remodeling and rebuilding of 
their school hou r , and have a most 
modern and up-to-date building, with 
four rooms. They will have four 
teachers this year, and have con
tracted for a seven-months’ school. 
The Fife forks are to be high
ly complimented on their splendid 
school spirit.

A Pullman porter out West kill
ed a train robber. Jealousy is a ter
rible thing.—Quincy Whig Journal.

--------- - o—-----------
It is just the additional little mar

gin that wins, whether in time or in 
toil, in power or in energy, in at
tention or earnestness.—Salt Lake 
City Desert News. * v .

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*
*
*
*
*
*

SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

$1.50:

THE BRADY STANDARD ♦
Published Semi-Weekly •
Tuesday - Friday +

Bradv. Texas ■?•
To any postoffice within 50 * 
miles of Brady
per year........|
SIX MONTHS............ 75c ♦
THREE MONTHS . . . .  40c 
Remittances on subscrip
tions for less than three 
months will be credited at 
the rate of 15c per month. 
To postoffice more than 50 
miles from Brady

* per year ............
► SIX MONTHS . . . . .  $1.00 ♦
* THREE MONTHS . . .  05c ♦
* Subscriptions for a period ♦

*  of less than three month*. ♦
* 5c per copy, straight. ♦

*
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
♦

New Telephone Directory.
Our new telephone directory 

will go to press about October 
20th. All parties wishing any 

I change in their listing, or those 
who want telephones installed 
and your number to appear in 
the new directory, will please 
let us know on or before Oct. 
2'Uh, 1923. *

J. B. WHITEMAN,
Manager.

*» . . .  .......... -  - - ~

Nursery Stock.
I am representing the old re- 

I liable Ramsey Nursery of Aus
tin, Texas. 1 will appreciate it 

j if you will see me at Amspi- 
! ger’s Furniture Store in Brady, 
Sand place your order with me 
for your needs in trees and 

I shrubbery.
The season for planting and 

|starting Nursery stock was 
never better. Will furnish plan 
for beautifying your grounds 
at small cost.

J. M. WALTOM.

By Geo. E. Ehlinger
On Saturday, October 6, a repre

sentative meeting of the turkey pro- i 
dueers of the county was held at the
courtnou e. This meeting was held I 
for the purpose of discussing the tur
key situation and formulating ways 
and means of bettering, if possible, 
the situation with reference to mar-1 

, ki ting the present turkey crop. A ! 
' survey of the county had previously ! 
been made of the turkey crop and at . 

j this meeting it was found that some 
I ten thousand turkeys had been tenta
tively offered for sale thru the tur
key pool which is at present con
templated. Representative turkey | 
raisers were present from the vari-! 
ous communities of the county and1 
most of the discussion centered about j 
the question us to whether or not a: 
contract would be signed in order to I 
force delivery of the turkeys, if 
signed up in the pool. The majority 
of those present were in favor of a 
contract which would bind anyone 
signing same to deliver his or herj 
turkeys to be sold thru the pool. 1 
Further discussion, however, brought 
out the fact that the time limit, in J 
which to get the contracts signed.! 
was too short. A committee of sev-j 
en was then appointed to draw up an 
agreement, placing each and every-  ̂
one w ho signed same on their honor i 
to deliver their turkeys according to 
their agreement. This committee as 
as appointed consists of Messrs. H.
J. Huffman, Dan Zimmerman, Wal-| 
ter Hurd, Clyde Eubank, Rockett! 
Hall, all o f Brady; M. A. Leddy, o f' 
V'oca, and Jack Shepard, Flacid. The I 
agreement is being drawn up and 
when completed a copy of same will | 
be mailed to each turkey raiser I 
whose name appears on the original i 
tentative agreement and to all others 
who apply for one of those agree- j 
ments.

The committee as appointed will 1 
have the authority to get bids on the, 
turkeys offered for sale and it was the 
sense of the meeting that the turkeys 
wou'd be sold to the highest bidder, j 
It was also agreed that the committee1 
after due investigation should be in- ’ 
vested with the power to close the i 
bids on some certain day in Novem-! 
ber. After this day the turkeys 
will be sold to the firm which has the 
highest bid in at that time. With 
the bids closed the producers will 
then be called upon to make deliver- j 
ies as requested by the committee. 
This arrangement is made necessary 
by the fact that, in case the turkeys 
are dressed in Brady, the firm which 
buys them will have to be given suffi
cient time in which to dress the tur
keys and get them on the Thanksgiv
ing market.

It was also agreed at the meeting 
that anyone who fails to sign the 
agreement, in due time, will not be , 
allowed to sell in the pool later. 
This stipulation is made necessary in 
order to protect those who have j 
agreed and are expecting to sell ac-! 
cording to the agreement. There
fore anyone expecting to sell in the 
poot must have signed the necessary j 
agreement in order to do so. Those' 
present at the meeting expressed the | 
hope that our local produce people i 
would avail themselves of the oppor- 1  

tunity to cooperate with and encour-! 
age the turkey producers by being | 
the ones to offer the bid which will! 
buy the turkeys.

An inactive liver causes a I 
lazy feeling— a lazy feeling 
means a dull brain. A bottle 
of REXALL LIVER SALTS 
puts new glow in the morning 
vision. Get a bottle— use it, 
and get your money back if 
you want it. TRIGG DRUG CO.

CHANGEJF LIFE
Florida Lady Was in a Miserable 

Condition, But Says She Found 
Cardui Helpful, and 

Got Well.

$2.00:

AGENTS WANTED
Three Grand Prizes abso

lutely free. First prize— Ford 
Coupe. Second prize— a $200.-1 
00 Edison Phonograph, Third ! 
prize Lady or Gentleman’s j 
watch. Liberal Commissions.' 

jEasy seller. Write for particu
lars. FIDELITY MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE ASSOCIA
TION.

Mrs. M. L. STALLINGS, Sec
retary, Brady, Texas. Box 237.

Altha, Fla.—In explaining how she 
found Cardm so helpful during change ol 
life. Mrs. Ella M. Bailey, of Route 2, this 
place, said:

"J became so weakened it was an effort 
for me to get around. I knew what was 
the matter, but I felt like I couldn't give 
up

“ I just dragged, and I certainly was 
nervous. I was so restless I could not 
sit down long—yet so weak I couldn’t 
get about. It is a most miserable and 
such a helpless feeling.

"1 would get depressed and out ol 
heart.

" I  began to feel, after awhile, there was 
no use to try to get well. This is all 
wrong, for it make* a person worse.

"I  had heard of Cardui, and thought it 
might strengthen me. A neighbor had 
used it with Rood results.

" I  took one bottle (of Cardui), then I 
saw I wasn't so nervous, so kept it up.

"Gradually the nervousness left me. 
I began to eat and sleep better. Was 
soon well, and all right. Cardui did 
wonders for me, ana I certainly do 
recommend it.”

Thousands of other women have writ
ten, to tell of the beneficial results obtain
ed by taking Cardui, and to recommend 
it to others.

Sold everywhere. Try i t  NC-M6

K IR K ’S NEW  C L A R IF IE R
Dry Cleaning System

The Only Complete Dry Cleaning
Plant in Brady

Is a great success,— and everybody praises the work we 
are turning out. W e are giving our customers the best 
work ever— and it costs no more.
^ 4 - t s * 4-1 + 1  Q / Y m V / v t ' M  Your clothes cleaned in pure filtered 

t ^ * r * * ~ * I y  Gasoline all dirt, spots, grease and
germs are taken out, the nap of the garments is raised and your clothes are returned 
looking like new.
No smelly gasoline odor the American Dry Tumbler takes out every speck of that.
Whether You Want Your Clothes Steam -Cleaned or Dry-Cleaned  

R em em ber  K I R K  D oes  It Best.
D k r m n  C / f  K irk ’s Nifty D elivery  C ar Is 
a  f l U r l c  C l a ' " *  A lw ays  at Your S erv ice

KIRK’S DUALITY SHOP
-N U F  S E D -

COLEMAN STOVE 
DEMONSTRATION
S A T U R D A Y  A N D  
M O N D A Y  - - - OCT. 13-15

W e cordially invite everyone to attend 
the demonstration by a factory repre
sentative of
COLEMAN COOK STOVES

A N D  FO LD IN G  C A M P  S T O V E S  
Also the Coleman Lamps, Lanterns, 
Irons and other devices.
E C O N O M Y  A N D  P E R F E C T  S A F E T Y  
are the big features of Coleman Stoves and Lamps. 
Guaranteed non-explosive-Stoves heat like gas— 
and Lamps and Lanterns give a brilliant, yet soft 
illumination.

Don't Forget the Dates, Saturday and Monday, 
October 13 and 15th. Come and See This R e - 
markable Demonstration.

O. D. Mann & Sons
“W e Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade.”

(
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Forty-Two Club.

Mrs. W. A. Jones entertained Fri
day afternoon for the Forty-Two 
club, with members present at fol
lows: Mesdames A. H. Broad, A. B. 
Carrithers, Tom P. Wood, Geo. W. 
Henderson, L. L. Calliham. C. A. 
Gavit. Guests were Mesdames H. S. 
Snearly, Tom Jones.

Fern.- and geraniums were used 
in>niif *i.. Comment.

1 ra- Kerftft-^erved a salad course. 
*ts nejtt ■'** entertain the 

d u \  Xtl'^tine.

Lcl-Uis, c h ^  P"r,y^
' hostess was the

Vnt'j! u number of
her nttle friewes on last Friday after
noon the occasion being in celebra
tion of her ninth birthday anniver
sary. Featuring the party decorations 
were the birthday cake, with its nine 
brightly-burning candles. A most en-

Five Hundred Club.
Mrs. Will Kennedy entertained 

Friday afternoon for the Five Hun
dred club, three tubles being set for 
the afternoon’s pastime. Cut flowers 
and ferns added pleasing effect to 
the rooms. Cream and cake were 
served by the hostess.

Members present included Mes
dames J. B. Whiteman, B. L. Hughes, 
Henry King, N. A. Collier, J. B. 
Granville, A. B. Cox, S. J. Striegler; 
Miss Mozelle Glenn. Guests were 
Mesdames N. G. Lyle, Jr. G. L. 
Hollon, H. R. Hodges, Worsham of 
California.

Mrs. King entertains next at the 
club meeting.

occasion.

Jonea-Finley.
(Contributed.)

A very pretty home wedding of 
this week was that of Miss Ebba 
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. 

joyable time was had by the twentyj E. Jones, of Eldorado, to Mr. Her- 
little girls present, and following va- j bert Finley, the marriage being sol- 
rious games, refreshments of cake, j ' mnized Monday evening at the home 
cream and candy were served. ! of the bride’s parents by Rev. N'ash

Lota of pretty gifts were left with of San Angelo, 
the hostess, together with good: The living room was lovely with 
wishes for many happy returns of the] decorations of cut flowers and ferns.

The bride was charming in a white 
satin crepe gown, and a veil with 
orange blossoms, carried by little 
M's? Jetty Grace Del.ong.

Miss Dorothy Smith of Sonora 
sang a pre-nuptial solo, accompanied 
by Miss Ruth Espy.

Mrs. Sam I.awhon, the matron of 
honor, was dressed in a beautiful 
gown of black, with a picture hat.

Miss Frankie Jones, sister of the 
bride, the maid of honor, wore a 
prrtty tomato color georgette, with 
hat to match.

The best man was Mr. Jim Wil
liams.

Miss Flora May Spiller, a brides
maid, was attractively dressed in a 
la' ender georgette trimmed with sil
ver, and a lavender hat.

Miss Georgia King, cousin of the 
bride, wore a gorgeous dress of green 
v. ith crystal beads, ami hat to match.

The flower girls were little Miss
es Harva and Victoria Jones, Misses 
Marietta and Emma Sessions of 
Piady, with little Jack Jones, carry
ing the ring in the heart of a lily.

After the ceremony, refreshments 
were served, and music by Mrs. H. 
W. Smith was enjoyed.

The out-of-town guests were Mr.

Mid-Week Forty-Two Club.
The Mid-Week Forty-Two club 

met with Mrs. J. C. Hall this week. 
Cut flowers furnished decoration, 
and three tables were arranged for 
the usual series of “ 42.”

Members present included Mes
dames F. M. Richards. Edd Broad, C. 
P. Gray, J. E. Shropshire, A. B. Cox, 
W. J. Day, Tom P. Wood, Roy Wil- 
kerson. Guests were Mesdames John 
F. Schaeg, Clyde Windrow, A. J. 
Ricks, A. B. Carrithers, George 
White.

Delicious refreshment of caramel 
pie a la mode, was served.

Mrs. Wood entertains at the next 
club meeting.

Friday Bridge Club.
Mrs. Harry F. Schwenker was host

ess to the Bridge club on last Friday.
Cut flowers were used for decora
tion. Cream pie and iced tea were 
served for refreshments.

Members present included Mes
dames J. S. Anderson, G. C. Kirk,
Burl T. Wiley. C. T. White, J. S.
Wall, B. L. Malone. Guests were Mes
dames W. D. Crothcrs, M. C. Wolfe, |pn i Mrs. S. W. Espy and son, Mas- 
H. B. Odgen. Sam McCollum, O. e(. Jim Simps0n of Brady, Mr. John 
Argo of Dallas. O'Brvan of San Angelo, relatives of

In the series of "Bridge’ ’ high (ho brWe; Miss yiora May Spiller of 
score ami club prize was received, Mf.nard. Miss Dorothy Smith of So- 
by Mrs. Malone. Mrs. McCullum re- no„ .  Mr and Mrs. F. A. Hanie of
ceived guest prize. I Waco; Mrs. Marcella Williams of

Mrs. G. R. White entertains at Fort Stockton. 
the next club meeting.

We are now delivering coal 
on the new cheap summer 
prices. Order your winter coal 
today and save further worry. 
Macy & Co.

To Stop a Cough Quick

Marthall-Batterton.
Mr. Dave Batterton and Miss Odie 

Marshall, a popular young couple of 
the west part of town, were quietly 
married last Saturday afternoon at 
the Batterton home, Dr. Sparks, pas
tor of the Baptist church, officiating.

Mr. Batterton is a son of Mr. and take’  HAYES’ HEALING HONEY* a 
Mrs B A. Batterton and for some . cough medicine which stops the cough by 
. ' . i - . ... ,, healing the inflamed and irritated tissues,time has been employed with the I A bojt of GR0VES O-PEN-TRATE

Hardin & Jones lumber yard, and is SALVF, for Chest Colds. Head Colds and
an industrious and highly esteemed ] Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
young man and well liked by all who' Hi?NEhY' ,halv?'  a should be rubbed on the chest and throat
knov. him. Mrs. Batterton is a 0 f  children suffering from a Cold or Croup, 
daughter o f  Mr?. C. Marshall, and] The healinfl effect of Haves’ Healing Honey in- 
also has a wide circle of f r ie n d s  who
will be interested in learning of her j the skin noon stops a cou*h.

w. „ i  n „ ) . o r*n „  Both remedies are packed in one carton and themarriage. Mr. and Mrs. Battt iton , COBt 0f the combined treatment is35c. $
will make their home with his parents ,Just ask your druggist for HAYES’ 
for the present. HEALING HONEY.

♦ REI) CROSS COLUMN. ■*
* 4 4 * ? * •  — • * * 4 * 4 4

We are glad, indeed, to announce] 
that we have at last employed the ser
vices of a Public Health Nurse, in ! 
the person of Miss Emma Barth, who 
is a graduate nurse of the Scott & 1 
White sanitarium of Temple, Texas, I 

I and also has completed the nursing : 
course of the State University, anj| 
is qualified under the requirements! 
of the National Red Cross organiza
tion.

Miss Barth has had one year ex
perience in this work, and we feel 
she is qualified to give the character 
of service needed in our county, 
namely: Instructions in the preven
tion of diseases, and to foster 100 
per cent health among all the people, 
which is every individual's first right 
by nature. Statistics show that over 
60 per cent of the people are physi
cally unfit; due, in most part, to the 
leek of knowledge of how to take 
rsie of their bodies.

Miss Barth w ill visit all the schools 
of the county as soon as possible, be
ginning with those schools that open 
first, and continue on until she makes 
a complete tour o f the county. She 
will give health lectures and demon
strations, and conduct physical ex
aminations of all, and will give in
structions in First Aid, Home Hygi
ene and Care of the Sick, pre-School 
Health conferences, and other edu
cational work will be undertaken. 
Parents are requested to be present, 
where possible, when physical exam
inations are made, at Which time, es
pecially, pioper nutritfon and weight 
of the child will be considered. No
tification slips will be sent home with 
the child, to inform the parents of 
the nature of ;h*- child’s defect, if 
any, and you will be referred to your 
family physician for advice and 
treatment, when needed. She will 
also make home visits where advice 
and demonstrations along these lines 
are wanted.

In order that she might make a 
success of this work, we earnestly 
solicit the co-operation of every in
dividual in the county, especially the 
parents, which we are sure we will 
have, as the work is not for the ben
efit o f the Red Cross, but for you to 
avail yourself of the opportunities 
given.

This is the character of work you 
assist in carrying forward, when you 
enroll ns a member of the American 
Red Cross, and constitutes some of 
the fundamentals of the Peace Time 
program, and wj are hoping this 
work will appeal to everyone to such 
extent that you will support it, not 
only with your influence, but to the 
extent that everyone in this county 
will enroll as a member of the McCul
loch County branch of the American 
Red Cross.

Yours for sendee,
JAS. T. MANN, Chmn.,
A. B. REAGAN.
EVANS J. ADKINS,
MBS. J AS. T. MAN'S.
MISS VELMA MURPHY,
MRS. MARION WILLIAMSON, 

Rochelle, Texas,
MRS. D. S. PUMPHREY, 

Mercury, Texas,
MRS. WILL ROBERTS,

Lohn, Texas,
Mr. and Mrs. OSCAR SELLERS.

Melvin, Texas,
MRS. GEO. SPILLER,

Voca, Texas,
MRS. ED ELLIOTT,

Voca, Texas,
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

SPECIAL PRICES ON
Fo r d  S ize  T ir e s

T IR E S T U B E S
30x3 Oldfield Fabric 999....................$7.25   $1.50
30x3 1-2 Oldfield Fabric 999 _____  8.50   1.C0

T IR E S T U B E S
30x3 Firestone Fabric............................ $8 .65.......... $1.50
30x3 1-2 Firestone Fabric.................  9 .8 0 ........./  1.60
30x3 1-2 Firestone Regular Cord . 1 0 .1 0 ..........  1.60
30x3 1-2 Firestone Extra Size Cord 1 4 .5 0 ............. 1.60

F. R. Wulff Motor Co.
Phone 30 Brady, Texas

Nose, 46; corrected, 81.
Throat, 221; corrected, 95.
Skin, 1.
Bad gums, 43.
Moles, 3.
Glands, 1.
Nutrition, 69.
Posture, 27.
7 per cent underweight, 125.
20 per cent overweight, 30.
Anemic, 16.
Deformity, 4.

Notice.
L. W. Norcrosa of San Ange

lo is in Brady for a few days 
tuning pianos. All work war
ranted. and fine tuning a spec
ialty. Phone orders to Mrs. J. 
B. Smith or to the Central 
hotel. Country work solicited.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Day*
DnuUtUu retrod mooer If PAZQ  OINTMENT fail* 
to cure Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pile*, 

tif relieves Itching Piles, and you can get 
abro after the tint application. Price 60c.

For best Texas Red Rust 
I Proof Seed Oats, testing 34 to 
136 lbs. to the bushel, free of 
|Johnson grass, see MACY & 
Co.

Our Shoe Repair department 
is right up-to-date and prices 
are right at our Saddle, Har
ness and Shoe Shop.

EVERS & BRO.
SEE C. H. ARNSPIGER.

{♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦Ithe H ipox
|* PERSONAL MENTION. *

* ♦ * * * • •  — » * 4 * * » 4 |
Mrs. John F. Schaeg is here from 

Austin to spend several weeks visit
ing.

Mrs. H. R. Hodges is in Menard for 
a visit with her mother, Mrs. R. Gra
ham.

Mrs. S. E. Parker is spending a few 
days here from Abilene visiting her 
mother, Mrs, DeBaun, at the Queen 
hotel.

Mrs. W. T. Fleeson and little 
daughter, Patty, are here from Fort'
Worth to visit her sister, Mrs. E. E. |
Spiller.

Mrs. Alice Windrow and daughter, j 
Mrs. Geo. Haughton, of Temple, are 

] here for a visit with her sister, Mrs.
J. C. Wall.

Mrs. C. J. Greer and baby return-1 
| ed to their home in Dallas Saturday, i 
following a visit with her parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Elliot.

H. W. Zweig left the first of the | 
week for Abilene, where he expect- j 
ed to spend several days looking after!

m t
Tan-N o-M ore
O IxSkinlleautifter

35c, 60c and $1.00 the Jar
at ‘Coilet Counters

Sample M ailed on  Request

BAKER LABORATORIES. Inc. 
k£| M LM PH iS. TENN. ^5-

1  *
Have you 

Seen the New

Report Public Health Nurse.
The following is the report of Miss 

Emma E. Barth, R. N., Public Health 
Nurse for McCulloch county, cover
ing her activities during the month 
of September:

Investigation visits to school chil
dren, 6 to 16 years old, 10.

Miscellaneous visits, 15.
Visits to schools, 14.
Total number visits made, 39.
Talks, other than to school classes,

2.
Committee meetings attended, 1.
Other meetings attended, 1.
Miles traveled, 12.
Auto oil and gas, repairs, including 

new set of tires, $56.84.
Postage and money order fee, 40c.
Office supplies, $5.40.

Analysis Work in Schools
Number of schools visited, 3.
Number of individual pupils in

spected, 487.
Number pupils defective, 397.
Nun.ber pupils excluded for 

R„ 90.
Numbei pupils who have had 

fects corrected, 241.
Number parent consultations 

school, 11.
Number sanitary inspections 

school and premises, 3.
Number of handkerchief drills,
Number of class talks, 18.
Number of health clubs started, 3.
Defects and corrections found in 

children—
Vision, 45; corrected, 14,
Eyes, 19.
Ears. 12.
Teeth, 94; corrected, 56.

SALE GOING ON
FULL-SPEED-AHEAD

---------- AND
Crowds are still coming to our sale and this is a real sale with a pur
pose. Goods are moving fast as these prices talk for themselves. 
Come now and buy what you need in the line of Shoes, Clothing, 
Dry Goods and Ready-to-Wear. This is the place to do your trading 
and save money. Don’t forget the big sale now on at the Fair store. 
Come and see the big things and be convinced.

ARE A  F E W  RED-HOT 
---- SP E C IA L S

o.

cle

at

of

3.

Gingham, special 12c
Ladies’ hose, all colors . . .  15c
Men’s hose ....................  10c
Domestic, special ............ 10c
Men’s wool shirts, all sizes $1.45

Men’s Elk hide shoes

I lot ladies’ slippers

$1.95
$3.39

Special men’s straight last (£,4 QC 
shoes in brown and black
I lot men’s blue work 
shirts________________ 68c
50 blankets, extra large size (po  
special during sale_______ «pi£.0»7

The home of Florsheim Shoes; J. B. Stetson Hats, and 
Kuppenheimer Suits— The Home of Q U A L IT Y

THE FAIR f t  •
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OWN YOUR OWN FARM
FOR SALE

6 0 ,0 0 0  Acres Good Cotton Land
In McCulloch County

All Ratf VnimproOed Virgin Land
L O C A T E D  ON T H E  F R IS C O  A N D  S A N T A  F E  R A IL W A Y S

R EA SO N A B LE TER M S
A Good Opportunity for  a Good Man to Otrfn Good Land 

W R ITE FOR OUR BOOKLET

Chamber of Commerce F . R . W u l f f
P. O. BOX 7 B R A D Y , T E X A S

U T E WISH to renounce our purchase of 
—  ii;. rurnei Bros. Produce Co. on ? uti 
Bridge c treet, together with the grocery 
store, restaurant, miik station, and the wag
on yard operated in connection.

W e nave consolidated our pro
duce house with the same, and 
are now located at the Bridge 
Street stand, where we will be 
pleased to see old and new 
friends and to serve you in any 
of the above lines.

Remember, we are always in the market 
and pay highest cash prices for Chickens, 
r ggs. Wool. Mohair, Pecans and all Country 
Produce.

GIVE CS A CALL— W E ’LL TREAT  
YOU BIGHT

APPLETON BROS.
fcSorth Bridge S tre e t

Opposite Brady Auto Company

RED>% SEAL
SPARKER

' D e l i v e r s /
a fat, full 
spark every 
time ‘v 
RED SEAL 
SPARUERS 
fer
dependable 
ignition.

O. 1). Mann Ci Sons,
Br.idy, Texas

Melvin Telephone Co.
Melvin. Texas

L. O. Marshall,
Lnhn, Texas

J. B. Cawyer.
Mercury. Texas

I.udwick & White.
Pear Valley, Texas

Hall Telephone Co..
Pear Valley. Texas 

Rochelle Telephone Co. 
Rochelle. Texas 

Barton’s Garage.
Rochelle, Texas

Claude F. Wagner
Micury, Texas

Broad Mercantile Co.
Bradv, Texas

San T. Wood,
Brady, Texas

FL.OOR COVERINGS 
a n d  L i n o l e u m s

This is the season of the year to begin thinking of tbe comforts of 
! ome Nothing gives more comfort to the whole family than floor 
coverings. We are handling Linoleum. Linoleum and Congoluem 
rugs on a very close margin of profit. We have a splendid assort
ment of patterns and a complete stock.

In rugs we have a splendid selection of Axministers, Velvets and 
Japs. Willow Grass, Etc., and you will find our price very reasonable 
and in line with any competition.

It will be a pleasure to us to show you our line, whether you buy
or not.

Our stock of Furniture is complete. Give U3 an opportunity to
figure with you.

■ e s u .... jurtgaowcaaff" at' jgarar-

COUNTY WOLF 
CLUB IN AN
NUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the Mc
Culloch County Wolf Club was held 
at the courthouse last Saturday af- 

| ternoon, and while the attendance 
i was not Urge a lively intrest was 
1 manifested in the affairs of the club 
and a splendid reports of the years 

! work made by the secretary, H. P 
Jordan. In Mr. Jordan's report it 
will be noted that 192 wolves were 
killed during the year, also 16 wild 
cats. This is considered an excel
lent showing for the club,and all 
members are well pleased with the 
work. In fact so much so that a 
motion was passed to continue the 
club under the same plan as last 
year, that is an assessment of one 
cent per acre o f land held by the 
members to be used in paying 
bounty.

The following officers and direct
ors were unanimously re-elected for 
the ensuing year:

G. B. Await, President.
S. W. Espy, Vice-president.
H. P. Jordan, Sec.-treasurer.
Directors: Tom Seliman, P. C.

Dutton, S. W. Espy. G. B. Await, 
Jus. Finlay.

Following is the detailed report of 
Secretary Jordan:
To the members o f the McCulloch
County Wolf Club:

As your Secretary-Treasurer, 1 beg 
leave to submit the following as fi
nancial statement of your club for 
ytnr beginning October 7, 1922 and 
ending Octol>er 1, 1923:
Out of a total o f 12,501.44 
ubscribed, I have collected 2,284.69 

Leaving a balance unpaid by
the members o f_____ ____ - 216.75

Total............. $2,501.44
I By order of your board of

I directors the following amts, 
have been paid out for 192

wolves and 16 wild cats___$2,056.17
Expenses for stationery, etc 35.40

Total................ $2,091.57
Balance on hand___„ _______ $193.12

$2,284.69
Balance due by members. - 216.75

Total.............. $2,501.44
credits by members who 
caught and killed wolves of 56.00 
Grand total paid for all pur
poses of ________________ $2,147.57

Since club was organized on Oct. 
7, 1922, we have paid for 192 wolves 
and 16 wild cats. At present have 
a government trapper in the field on 
a salary of $125.00, o f which the 
club agreed to pay as much as two- 
thirds. Several other trappers in the 
county catching for the bounty which 
at this time is $20.00 per scalp for 
wolves and $2.50 per 4calp for wild 
cats.

iSsVmcLEsn WANTED♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +
♦ IN RELIGIOUS
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

Intermediate B. Y. P. U.
Sunday afternoon, 3:15 p. m. 
Song.
Prayer.
Song. |
Subject: '
“ Africa’s

'Dark Africa.” 
Millions” — Ruby

(tan.
“ Africa’s Religion” — Vera Woot-j 

Work in Africa”— Gladys
en.

“ Our 
Lindsay.

“ Our Schools” — Willie Duncan. 
“ Our Medical Work”— Milton

Coalson.
"Fresh Suppiles of Men, >loney, 
“Fresh Supplies of Men, Mouoy, 

Home” —Opal Mitchell.
Song.
Prayer.

Nineteen MEN 
and six WO
MEN to take by

Mail or at College, specialized train
ing under contract for $1,000 to 
$l,200-a-year positions as bookkeep
ers, bank clerks, and stenographers. 
Write today for Guarantee Contract, 
finest catalog in the South, and SPE- 

Mor- CIAL offer 19. Address Draughon's 
j College at either place below.

Y fi

W . All Would.
A buyer recently walked in to a 

garage and asked the proprietor, 
“ I would like to see a first-class 
second-hand car.”  "So would I, 
brother,”  smilingly replied the pro
prietor.— The Vibrator.

0, D. Mann & Son
BRADY. TEXAS J

FUNERAL w'rt'0B_iS

■ s s s r
Auto Hcar»«

ction

Day Phone 4 Night Phone

A  I O N I C
Orove't Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and j 
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its j 
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how I 
it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove s Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So ' 
pleasant even children like it. The blood I 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON tc 
Enrich u.* Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by its Strengthening, invigor
ating Effect. 60c.

My! My I M, J
Johnson: “ Man, you talk like an 

ignoramus. How long has it been! 
since you went to school?”

Jackson: “ Let’s see—I ain’t never 
went atall. How long is ’at?”

A. D. WRIGHT
FUKINC MILL

F U R N I T U R E  REFAIRED
S T O R E  A N D  O F F I C E  F I X T U R E S  O F  

A L L  K I N O S

WHEN OONE BT WRIGHT
IT IS OONE RIGHT'

The Quinine Tbs! Docs Not Ailed The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets) can be taken 
by an,one witic-ut causmu nervousn. - s or riosinl 
in the head. E.W. GROVE S signature on box 30c.

pull-
them

The Boy Was Right.
Mother: "Jimmy, you stop 

ing baby’s toes! You’ll pull 
out.”

Jimmy: “ No, I won’t, mother. 
They’ve got nails in them.”

For best Texas Red Rust
Proof Seed Oats, testing 34 to 
36 lbs. to the bushel, free of 
Johnson grass, see MACY & 
Co.

Didn’t Want the Worm.
Mother— You darling little boy! In | 

dividing that apple you kept the half | 
with the worm hole for yourself and 
let sister have the other half.

Johnny—Yes; I s’pected tfiat the' 
worm had tored through to the other 
side.—Boston Transcript.

New shipment of typewriter rib
bons for Olivers No. 5 ard 9; Under
wood, Royal, Remington Visible, and 
other machine ; both solid nr.d two- 
color ribbons. The Brady Standard.

A She And He Joke.
• She. “ What did Jack do down the 
river last night when Agnes refused 
tfo let him kiss her?”

He. “ Paddled her back.”
She: "You rough thing!” TRIGG DRUG CO.

Coal Is Cheapest Now.
Order your winter coal sup

ply now. while the price is low
est. We are now filling bins on 
summer price schedule. Macy 
& Co.

Echo Answers “ Why?"
In any newspaper you can find 

pictures o f charming women under
neath which it reads: “ Miss So-and- 
So twenty years old.” (Why do those 
printers always leave out that word 
“ was” ?— Whiz Bang.

Saturday we give every lady 
a §1.00 Jar of Cream with a 
dollar box of powder. TlilGG 
DRUG CO.

Ain’t II the Truth.
Blythe: “ Well I see the dirt is 

flying this morning from the coun
ty’s road grader.”

Smythe: "Yep— und I like It a 
heap more than some of the mtd 
throwing I heard down at the politi
cal meeting lastnight.”

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

•LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared SyrupTonic-Laxativc for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take * 60c 
per bottle.

What Happened?
From a recent popular novel:

"He hung upon her words 
her voice broke.”

Doll liurt't* please 
The Brady Standard.

Cars For Trade 
Trade For Cars

If you have anything to trade 
in the way of Trucks or Cars 
come to see me. Also have a 
number of cars in stock, and 
Mules, Horses and Cattle that 
I will make good offers on.

Big Reduction on Gates
/TTY 0J ires

Am selling the famous Cates Tires and selling 
them cheaper than anybody. Make it a point 
to see me before trading anywhere else.

A . W . K ELLER
Transfer a n d  Garage

Brady, Tedas

P i I a JHN'i . k, j !



even

ear*.

Looking at the new touring car fro-n the rid? yw. re at 'nre 
favorably impressed with the cfTect of 1 r j graceful 1 .-..a
secured by enlarging the cowl and raising the r> Jj.it r
Slanting windshield and onro-'n t. p lend irate-:.,! â l in giving 
the entire car a lower, more stylish ippearacce.
An apron connecting the radiator with the k-.Jer skirt* U also 
a decided improvement
A comfort feature much appreciated by owners, is the addiu r.d 
leg room provided by the enlargement of the cowL
Allow us to show you the entire 'ine of oev. Ford cars now on 
display in our show room.

These cart can bt obtained through 
the Ford W eek ly  Purchase Plan.

Curtis Norman Company

nes,

more

THE NEW

Patterns

A SK our Patients why they 
endorse Chiropractic and 
they will tell you it is 

booau-e Chiropractic corrects
the cause of faulty nerve act on, 
bringing about1 a normal distri
bution of Nerve Energy to all 
par's of the body, enabling them
to meet the efficiency tests they 
must face daily.

Are You a

THE BRADY STANDARD, FRIDAY OCTOBER 12, 1923.

I protects foods so far ax their purity 
| and flavor are concerned, it also be. 
j comes a genuine luxury, as well as
| necessity, in the family dietary 
through its ability, to keep for us 
the out of season fruits and vegeta
bles we all crave at some time. Per-

j hups, too, the best definition of the 
luxury of ice consists in the real as- 

I suranee of full palatability we c m  
Every product— every industry— t men hnve always been devotees of always have when foods of any kind

of ice?

every modern industrial development 
— has its “ story.”  The pages may 
not have been turned back so that 
he who runs may read and be in
terested, but the story is there.

Perhaps some of our greatest un
told romances concern those taken- 
for-granted commodities which the 
public sees, uses, appreciates, with
out giving a thought to their inter* 
esting origin or the struggles of men 
in their development.

As an out-standing example— ICE.
Here is a luxury-necessity with

out* which the public would really 
suffer. True, the blasts of winter 
turn the watH-s of river, lake and 
pond into ice; one long puff from 
Jack Frost’s cheeks provides thous-j A> Et,win 
ands and tens of thousands of tons 
each year, but twenty-one million 
American families cannot be sup
plied by Nature’s manufactory.

Let’s turn back the pages for a 
moment and see what preceded the 
era when ice is made as readily ac
cessible as coal or wood. These pag
er reveal real romance.

As Lord Bacon commented in his 
isylva Sylvarum:

“ Heat and cold are Nature’s two 
hands whereby she chiefly worketh, 
and heat we have in readiness in 
respect of the fire, but for cold we 
must stay till it comoth or seek it in 
deep caves or high mountains, and 
when all is done we cannot obtain 
it in any great degree, for furnaces 
of fire are far hotter than a sum
mer’s sun, but vaults and hills nr-»

better living, and history is filed
with interesting side lights on the.r 
uses of snow and natural ice.

Then we have the picture of the 
early English fishmonger selling icc and protect.

are properly protected by icc.
Right hero it is not out of place 

to inject some of the basic facts 
about ice and how ice does preserve

from his wagon; the first record of 
American delivery of icc to the home 
in Eighteen Hundred and Two and 
the shipment of the first commercial 
.-iiiploud of natural ice from America, 
this being exported by Frederic Tu
dor of Boston in Eighteen Hundred 
and Five, the shipload being sent to 
Martinique in the West Indies to 
help stay the ravages of Yellow fe
ver.

When ice melts it absorbs heat. 
It is the heat- absorbing power that 
makes ice a refrigerant. However, 
it cannot refrigerate unless it melts.

A material which does not allow 
heat to pass thropgh it is called an 
“ insulator." To keep the ice from 
melting too rapidly we surround it 
with some insulator which keeps 
away the atmospheric h at. The ar
ticles to be presenre 1 for coo'-Ipt nr

F. Slosson, of the Sc'-

But how about the actual making to be ktPt colJ are P«t into the in
sulated space with the ice. Then the 
ice can absorb their heat, thereby 
cooling them, but turning to water 
in doing so. This is the principle of 
all refrigerators.

The better the insulation the less

colder than anot much 
frost.”

Bacon knew what a useful thing 
*t would be if man could have the 
same command of cold ns of heat. 
Scientist that he was, he undertook 
experiments into its possibilities. 
This led to unfortunate results, lie 
caught h s death of cold by alighting 
from his carnage one winter day 
and stuffing snow into a chicken to 
see if it would keep.

plains in his article “ Science Remak
ing Everyday L fe :”

“The chronical of the century o f 'h<.at can Ret into the refrigerator or 
' ffort to approach the farthest jCe box and, therefore, the less ice 
north of temperature, absolute zero, meltage due to heat leakage. The 
i as fascinating as the contemporary warmer the articles put into the box 
strugglo to reach the geographic the more ice they will melt before 
pole and unlike the latter has prov- they reach the same temperature as 
ed profitable at every stage. When1 t»-e ice box itself.
Fahrenheit in 1724 stuck his mer- The temperature of ice is 32 de- 
ct'.ry thermometer into a mixture o f grees Fahrenheit. If we had a per- 
salt and snow he thought he had feet iusulator— one which did not 
reached the lowest possible point  ̂allow any heat from outside to go 
and boldly scratched 0 on the glass j through the refrigerator walls— the 
tube. But it was not leng before I temperature of the inside of the re- 
scientists began to climb down the 1 frigerator would be 32 degrees al- 
minus steps. In 1769 a Russian pro-. so. But all insulators let some heat 
lessor, taking advantage of a cold I pass— the best hold little; the poor 

.spill, froze mercury itself in a mix- 1  insulators let much go 'hrough. The 
winters cure of snow and nitric acid." J poorer the insulation in the refriger-

A hundred years ago Faraday, • ator the higher will be its tempera- 
woiking in the Royal Institution o f ! ture when the air outside is warm. 
London, succeeded in conjensing am- j The intelligent housewife will utll- 
monia gas to u liquid by applying ize the«e facts to the advantage of 
picssure and then cooling it. When j her pockctbook and family. She will 
the pressure was removed the liquid • see that the refrigerator is ready 
o f course, boiled out rapidly as a gas, to receive the ice when the ice man 
ogain, absorbirg heat in doing so. ; brings it. Every minute it stays out-

Tl.is discovery proves of the great- ■ side the insulated space it is absorb
ed  importance, both practically and j ing heat from the air and melting, 
theoretically. A solution of ammonia) Cold is the ideal preservative andC IS IS * —— r-  I I ------ —    ---------  *--------

Starting with one of the first of and water was used by Carre in 18-1 the housewife who really wants to
the pages, we find that the Emperor 
Nero had slaves bring snow down 
from the mountains to cool his 
wines. Alexander the Great had 
trenches dug for storing snow. Hun
dreds of kegs of wine were cooled 
there, with the result that his phal
anxes entering battle on the next 
day didn't care much what did be
come of them, just so if was a good 
battle.

Without, perhaps, observing the 
strict sequence of history, noi’e the 
ode enscribed by Simonides, the early 
Greek poet, when he was embittered 
to observe that other guests at the 
banquet were treated to snow pour
ed into their liquor, while he sipped 
vintage of temperature unpleasing.

“The Cloak with wh ch fierce 
Boreas clothed the brow 

Of high Olympus, pierced ill-clothed 
man

While in its native Thrace; ’tls gent
ler now.

Caught by the breeze of the Pier
ian plain.

Let it be mine; for no ono will com
mend.

The man who gives hot water to
a friend.”

Sir Walter Scott told how Salad n, 
leader of the Mohammedan armies, 
sent a frozen sherbet to Richard the 
Lion Hearted, much to the amaze
ment of that doughty monarch.

History’s pages also show that the 
ancient Egyptian knew the secret of

first Carre machine to reach the economize on both food and ice will 
United States was shipped through: Verp her refrigerator well filled at
the blockade of New Orleans in 1863 

In 1855 Dr. William Cullen invent
ed the first machine which produc
ed ice by purely mechanical means, 
his achievement being followed by 
those of Vullance of France (1824) 
and Jacob Perkins, an American 
then residing in England who is given 
ciedit for the forerunner of the mod
ern compression apparatus, his mod
el being patented in England in 1834, 
with ether being the refrigerant em
ployed. Other early workers in this 
field of science were Prof. A. C. 
Twining, of New Haven, Connecti
cut, and Dr. John Gorrie, o f Apal- j 
achicola, Florida.

-II rx. T' ' is a ‘ n ’ ii"tter of 
household efficiency. When you let 
the ice get low in the refrigerator, it 
nuturally grows warm and requires 
just that much more ice to bring 
the temperature down again to that 
safe point where the constant cir
culation of cold air across the top of 
the ice, down its sides, down the 
side of the food compartment, across 
the floor of the refrigerator, up 
through the food compartment and 
over the ice again purifies and pre 
serves through every inch o f its jour 
ncy.

Perhaps we seem to have strayed 
from our story, but with this back-

In the rotunda of the capitol at ground of history, invention and de-
Washington, where each of the
States has set statues of its most dis
tinguished citizens, F'lorida has
chosen this same Dr. Gorrie in
stead of any of its pioneer politi
cians or military geniuses. Too many 
men of various countries have con
tributed to the gradual development 
of mechanical refrigeration for any 
one person to be entitled to exclu
sive credit for the invention, but Dr. 
Gorrie certainly deserves this place 
in our National Hall of Fame for 
the service rendered to the country 
when he took out the first American 
patent in 1850 for a practical pro
cess of manufacturing ice.

In the years of 1873-75 the first 
successful ammonia compression ma-

Linde, of Germany, and David Boyle, 
of the United States. From 1875 to 
1890 many new forms c f  apparatus 
were produced and certain improve
ments were made.

Until the year 1890 the practical 
utilization of the art o f ice making 
and refrigeration had seemed to 
come to a standstill. But there oc
curred in the year 1890 an incident 
that awakened the general public to 
the possibilities of the use of mechan-

cooling by evaporation, as practiced (chines were introduced by C. P. G, 
by the nat ve of India to-day—filling “ "  
shallow trays of porous material with 
water placed on beds of straw, and 
leaving it exposed to the night winds, 
with the result that dawn finds a thin 
film of ce formed on the surface.

Marco Polo, the great Italian navi
gator, is reported to have brought re
ceipts for water and milk ices from 
Japan and China in the 13th century.
When Catherine d’Medici left Flor
ence, Italy to go to France in the six
teenth century, it was reported she 
took with her the best of the chefs 
to make sure that she would be sup
plied with frozen creams and ices 
every day.

Coming then to the seventeenth 
century, we f nd that the French 
Government made an unsuccessful at
tempt at government ownership when 
it licensed the business of farming 
snow and ice. The farmers who re
ceived Government favor thereupon 
raised prices with such studious reg
ularity that the people refused to 
buy and the government was forced 
to relinquish its conti ol of this com
modity. Immediately thereafter sup-

velopment, you can now bette>- ap
preciate the meaning of figures -uon 
as these:

More than five thousand model 
factories supply America today with 
42,000,000 tons of the luxury-com
modity known as ice. In addition to 
this the harvesters of natural ice sup
ply a further 16,000,000 tons euch 
year.

It is the duty of the ice industry to 
see that the American public is sup
plied with enough ice for all needs 
the whole year ‘round.

When an ice card is placed in the 
window or a telephone call brings 
delivery, few housewives realize that 
the ice company serving her is able 
to meet all emergencies because of 
its farsighted policy of producing and 
storing ice during the winter months 
when demand is low. The ice man al
ways has to gamble on the weather 
and he always has to gamble exactly 
one way. He cannot take it for grant
ed that the summer will be mild; he 
always gambles that it will be hot.

Consequently, hundreds of thous
ands of tons arc manufactured, har
vested and stored each winter as as
surance that the greatest emergen
cies of the hottest weather can be

’round.
Results already gained show that 

this can be done. The co-operation 
sought is that of intelligeht buying 
by the public.

The industry believes that when 
f|mi!ies realize that a few* cents 
Worth o f ice will save dollars worth 
fff food, our sules season will be ex
tended. Families will buy ice in 
months when they are now using 
little and the result will be a smooth
ing of the problem of supply and de
mand which will soon be reflected in 
bitter service and comfort all 
Wound.

Food needs preservation in Decem
ber just as much as it does in July 
— although many families may not 
think so. These families believe that 
outside "coolers,”  window boxes and 
Other makeshifts, will supply all the 
refrigeration necessary.

The fact is that food should never 
be exposed—at any time of the year 
— to the dust and germs so latent 
with danger.

The only proper place for good 
food is a good refrigerator and the 
uniced refrigerator is just about as 
valuable as an umbrella without a 
top. People who put food in the un
iced refrigerator in winter are simply 
making of it a food container, where
as the refrigerator is constructed, de
signed and insulated for the proper 
protection of food in the only man
ner so far found for its protect 
with ice and low, even tempera

Perhaps explaining new use 
ice— plus emphasizing the nec 
for its year ’round value— th 
dustry’s campaign will make 
more rapid progress than comj 
like ours deem possible.

Those in charge of the cam 
tell us this is so because the inti 
remained silent for so many ;
The campaign has already devc 
the fact that teachers, student 
housewives are decidedly intei 
in this story of ice and its uses 
we are telling for the first tin

If there are any problems in 
nection with home refrigeratioi 
proper temperature for foods ar 
care of your refrigerator, wri 
us and we will be glad to put > 
touch with a department of 
National Association of Ice 1 
tries which, we are told, fills a 
felt want.

This is the Household Refrigei 
Bureau. As members of the N 
al Association of Ice Indus 
we are entitled to its co 
ing service and gladly subscril 
its good object of furnishing 
American housewife with betti 
formation on ice usage.

We hope that the reading o: 
outline of the business we ar 
gaged in, its past and present 
proven interesting. If it has s 
to give you a better knowledj 
the business itself, some of the 
lems we face and our sincere i 
to really serve, we are indeed 
than satisfied.

The Above Article Preiente 
With Compliments of 

MANN BROS. ICE COMPAN 
Brady, Texoi.

„ No Worms In a Healthy Chili
All children troubled with Worms hsve

healthy color, which indicates poor V o ,1. st_____-
rule, there is more or less stemech disturbance ‘ ' 
CROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given rcoulerly 
lor two or thrre weeks will enrich the bleed, im
prove the digestion, ami net as a C literal Stre-igth- 
eningTonic totho shole syetrm. Nat -rew-llthen throw off or dispel the worms, and th- Child will he 
to perfect healthTPleasant to take*S0c per bottle.

SEE C. H. ARNSPIGER.
Upholstering that gives the 

hest of service and satisfaction. 
E. R. CANTWELL. Brady.

ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA & DANGER

ical refrigeration. This incident was met. Not only is the ice industry
the greatest shortage in the crop of 
natural ice that has ever occurred 
in the United States. Thus to this 
peculiar incident may be credited 
the impetus that started the rapid 
development and utilization of me
chanical refrigeration in the United 
States. In the interim up to the pres
ent time, the ice-making and refrig
erating industry has grown in leaps 
and bounds

Thanks to the manufacturers of 
the refrigerating machine, ice can be 
had at any time and anywhere that 
power can be obtained. The ice ma
chine gives us ice in any quantity at 
any time, free from germs and dirt.

ply and demand got’ into stride and U has made fever a rare disease in 
the business settled back into sanity.[some places. Through the efficient

pledged to the necessity o f insuring 
supply; delivery is an equally import
ant problem. During the winter and 
spring months delivery equipment is 
completely overhauled; new equip
ment added; plans laid for the system 
of delivery which is bound to under
go much strain during those days 
when housewives have nil made up 
their minds at once that they want
an extra supply of ice.* * * * *

The ice industry is looking for co
operation.

Through the National Association 
of Ice Industries, an organization 
comprising more than two thousand 
producers anti distributors of ice, the 
industry hopes to awaken people to

The Italians, Spaniard* asd French- household refrigerator, ice not onlvithe necessity o f taking ice the year* t

Medicinal Virtues Retained and 
Improved — Dangerous and 
Sickening Qualities Removed. 
Perfected Tablet Called “Cal- 
otabs.”
The latest triumph of modem 

science is a “de-nauseated” calomel 
tablet known to the drug trade as 
“ Calotabs.” Calomel, the most gen
erally useful of all medicines thus en
ters upon a wider field of populari
ty,—purified and refined from those 
objectionable qualities which have 
heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but its use was often 
neglected on account of its sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant of medicines to take. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low of water,—that’s all. No taste, 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. Aj 
good night’s sleep and the next mom-! 
ing you are feeling fine, with a clean I 
liver, a purified system and a big ap
petite. Eat what you please. No 
danger.

Calotabs are sold only In original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five 
cents for the large, family package; 
ten cents for the small, trial size. 
Your druggist is authorized to refund 
the price as a guarantee that you will 
be thoroughly delighted with Calo
tabs.— (Adv.)

Seasonable Fall Suits
THE NEW

Styles

Perfect fitting for  
Slims Regulars and 
Stouts.

Come and See 
Them

Mann Bros., Clothiers
“ Always First With the Newest”

100 a Man?
To be 100 in f(iWent)', every ounce of your 

strength, your health, vitality and mentality i* 
essential. To be an •lent worker, you must be 
healthv and keep he.iRh> If you are net efficient, 
it will be worth your while to consult your Chiro
practor. » (

CONSULTATION CO»:T< NOTHING
If you want to be a better p»ai>—if you want to be more 
and make more, investigate Chiropractic. Find out for 
yourself how you can bt tpath- healthier, happier and 
more successful. Telephone 4Ax for an Appointment.

W. S. HANCOCK
DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC 
Brady National Rank Building

The ROMANCE of ICE
An attempt which we believe to be one of the first of its kind to 
outline the interesting development of modern refrigertion, to
gether with its relation to better living and proper household usage 
of ice itself. Given you in the hope that you may profit and be 
entertained by its reading.

/
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Always comfortable and cheery 
in coldest winter weather with

Start Ott This Winter With a Good 
— —  Pair of Shoes —

Babies—School C hildren—M en’s and 
Ladies’—W e F it ’Em A ll.

I V .  I. M Y E R S
MRS. B G. SMITH WRITES 

IKUM AUSTIN ID COMPLI
MENT BRADY'S PROGRESS

Braily and McCulloch county cit
izens will read with pleasure the fo l
lowing very complimentary comments 
on Brady'a improvement and pro-, 
gress in the past year, the more so ' 
since they are written in all sincer
ity by Mrs. B. G. Smith, one of Mc
Culloch county's pioneer and well- 
beloved citizens, who has been male-1 
inir her home in Austin in recent 
years, but whose interests still call 
her upon frequent visits back here. 

Mrs. Smith writes:
On my second visit to my son, I 

Floyd, at I.ohr. I met with many of! 
my old friends. It was a great pleas- j 
are to see their familiar faces again.

1 stopped a day or so. on business, | 
in Brady, my former home town and 
was delighted to sev t.it 
improvements since I wa 

The first to consider 
aian well. A pipe projec 
well to about four feet 
over which pure sparkli 
flows not unlike a huge 
solid and continuous is t 
tnense flow that the ent n

supplied with water from this source. I 
Its supply seems inexliaustible. With 
what a relish I quaffed this fine 
water.

Adjacent to the well is the Tourist 
Park. Hence among shady trees I 
every convenience is provided for the 
weary traveler. So invitinp it is that 
the towns-people frequently have 
yatherinys there.

Next is the Hiyh school buildiny, 
an excellent structure of brick, situ-j 
ated on a commandiny eminence in | 
the southern part of the town. I t ' 
was completed just in time for the 
openiny of school in September.

The new “ Brady”  hotel a splendid 
brick buildiny of three stories on ‘ 
the modern buiid with no inner | 
rooms. The entrance is a patio after 
the Spanish-American style. It is just 
off the square and is an ornament to 
the town, it will be ope., fo. busince--

substantial, about Thanksgiving.
there last. J Electric light. aiorn li.c plaza.

- the art.- Electric liglits ext.nu through
i from the 1 ome ef the principal street'.
i height,' noticeable feature— they are in
S water |icenter of the r.treet > instead of a!:
'ontain. So the sidewalks. Lights encircle

thing of beauty. Cement walks are 
all around the court yard and at the 
four entrances to the court house. To 
one side is the up-to-date rest-room 
of concrete. The yrounds are covered 1 
with beautiful trees, yrass and many i 
desiyns of lovely flowers, the most 
noticeable beiny the Texas star. Com- | 
fortablo seats are conveniently ar- 
ranyed on the entire court yard.- I 
first saw this plaza at niyht. The bril
liant liyhts shininy through the trees 
and reflecting on the green velvety 
yrass and various colored flowers, the 
white seats and beautiful walks, re
minded us of the fairy land we so 
often dreamed of in our childhood.

Mrs. B. G. SMITH.

You can make better time 
at picking cotton if you wear 
a pair of our good home-made 
Knee Pads. EVERS & BRO.. 
Brady.

See Macy & Co. for the fa
mous Superior Stock and Poul
try Feeds. Phone orders to 295.

the
1 square and are placed at interval 
'on the court yard. This plaza is

Colds Cause Grip sue influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tubists rticov. tfc 
tsuaa. Tbcrs I* only one ' Bromo Quinine.' 
V W. GROVE'S fpasture on box. Mr

Everything priced lower than you have ever seen before

FREE! FREE! $ 5 0 0  w o rth  of a lu m in u m w a re  
given w ith  cash purchases. Get your s h a re .

$3.50 $15.00
<1*0 *7 P  Imdics wo'land silk dri -is $3.00 ( b i n  A A-JZ.75 to..........................$40.00

(P O Q  r  A  SWEATERS. ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS, EV- 
O g O . J U  ERYTH1NG CHEAP

W E  NEED YO U R BUSINESS

Lot men's $7.00 tc $12.00 Shoes 
Your choice_____________________

I.ot ladies' $7.00 to $12.00 Shoes 
Your choice_____________________

Men’s hijrh gra-lc suits, $7.50
to____________________________ _

POPULAR DRY GOODS COMPANY
\CNORTH SIDE SQUARE BRADY, TEXA SJ

&
%

P O L E ’ C
ORIGINAL W

H O T  BLAST HEATER
HE stove that consumes the valuable fuel gases by means of It* famous Hot 

Blast Combustion Is guaranteed to save one-third your fuel. (See cut).
We unhesitatingly recommend this remarkable heater to those who want the
best and toon economical stove made. Don't accept a wlxnnat . Let ai thow you yours today.

Broad M ercantile  Company
Brady, Texas ,

COMING HERE!
BRADY, TEXAS “ V  ca™ bthV w U
Largest Show of its Kind today on the Road

MANVILLE BROTHERS
COMEDIANS

M onster Electric Lighted Tent Theatre
_________________ LO CA TED  ON THE D UTTO N  LOT_________________

O n e n i n o *  N i c r h t  T W 0  S H O W S  IN ONEo p e n i n g  IMlS^nt Dramatic and Vaudeville 
1 admission to both shows Monday Night

BIG OPENING PLAY FOR
M onday Night

“ m  MASQUERADER”
A big four-act comedy drama that is new 
and one of the best produced by the com
pany; clean and moral. The play through
out is full o f comedy. Between the acts 
Big Time Vaudeville Specialties that en
tertain from rise of curtain until the finale 
in the last act.

CHAS. MANVILLE ED MANVILLE

A  Real Meropolitan Company of Players 
25 People; 2 Private Railroad Cars

NEW  PLAYS EVERY NIGHT 
Big Time Vaudeville Between Acts

A  SH O W  T H A T ’S W ORTH YOUR  
WHILE

Don’t miss our big opening play Monday 
night if you don’t get to see another this 
year.
DOORS OPEN CURTAIN
7:15 P . M .  8 :10 P . M .

Look at the prices for Monday night

SPECIAL— Cut Out Ladies’ Free Ticket for Monday Night. 
MANVILLE BROTHERS MONSTER TENT SH O W

ADULTS
40c

ADMIT ONE LADY FREE
This ticket admits 1 Lady Free when 
presented at main door with 1 paid 
40c admission. Without this ticket 
regu lar prices will be charged.

CHILDREN
20c

AM ERICA’S FOREMOST TENT THEATRE SH O W


